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QUAKER CITY RASCALITY,
Litigation Between the State and

City Growing Out of Bards-
ley's Defalcation.

Kowledge of the Orookedness Is
Brought Close to Laoey

and Nettleton.

S'he Further the Matter Is Probed More
Money Is Found to Have Beeu

Misappropriated.

PILADELFrTTA, Pa.,, June 12.-United
States District Attorney Reed appeared be-
fore the investigatinit committee of the
council this afternoon and made a person-
nl explanation of his course in noting as
attorney for the Keystone bank as a mem-
ber of the law firm of Reed & Pettit. Au-
ditor General McCamutuant was 'the next
witness. Rufus E. Shapely appeared with
the auditor general of the state. Shapely
said that owing to prospective litigation
between the state and the city of Philadel-
phia over the deficit in the state funds, the
eaditor general, by advice of the attorney
general, must refuse to answer any ques-
tions that will be disadvantageous
to the case of the state, but that a
statement of moneys owing the state by
the city would be furnished by the auditor
general. The auditor general then read n
statement in which it was shown that there
was still due the state from licenses, loans
and taxes collected by Bardsley for the
year 1890 a total of $815,815. State Treas-
urer Boyer was also called, but the same
objection to his answering questions as in
the case of the auditor general was made
by Shapely.

Harry P. C. Jones, assistant bank exam-
iner, testified that Qomptroller of the Cur-
rency Lacey was here on February 13 last,
and was at the Keystone bank. He wits
shown a statement of the condition of the
bank, including the falsification of the
ledger, the padding of the New York bank
accounts, and the carrying of due bills as
assets. Ex-Director of Public Works
Wagner testified to conferences held be-
tween himself and officials of the Keystone
bank regarding his acceptance of the presi-
dency of the bank. During the course of
his examination, Gen. Wagner was askcd
what he knew about the Spring Garden
bank. Wagner, who,. before he was ap-
proached on the subject of the presidency
of the bank, was a candidate for receiver-
ship of the bank, testified that when he
first went to the bank on the subject of the
presidency, he said to Bank Examiner
Drew that he understood that the receiver-
ship had been, settled, and it was to
be Nelson F. Evanusr president of
the Spring Garden Insurance company,
and director of the Spring Garden bank.
Wagner also added that he understood that
Wanamnaker was baekjng Evans for the po-
sition. In rl0ly. Drew said to Gen. Wag-
ner: "No, 1 think you are mistaken. Wan-
mimaker has nothing to do with it. Now,
that explains something I did not under-
stand. Assistant Secretary Nettleton is a
great friend to Evans, and he is probably
hacking him for the position. It also ex-
plains some accounts at the Spring Garden
that I did not understand, where Nottleton
appears as a large borrower."

Wagner said he had since looked into the
papers for the name of Assistant Se(cretatry
Nettleton as one of the debtors of the bank,
but had not seen it.

NEFTLETON DENIES.

lie Contradicts the Testimony of Gen.
Wagner as to Evans.

WASHINGTON, Sune 12.-Assistant Secre-
tary Nettleton's attention was to-night
called to the testimony to-day by Gen.
Wagner before the council committee of
Philadelphia investigating the bank scan-
dal. Nettleton said: "I never backed
Nelson F. Evans or any other person as
candidate for the receivership of the Key-
stone bank. After the bank had been
closed some days and when the comptroller
of currency, who had little acquaintance in
Philadelphia, was considering several
names for the receivership. I suggested
Evans, and recommended that the comp-
troller inquire in Philadelphia as to his fit-
ness, which he proceeded to do. I had no
suspicion of any financial weakness nior
complication on the part of Evans or of the
Spring Garden National bank until the an-
siouncemlent of the failure of the bank.
Evans had no knowledge that his namet
would be mentioned for the Keystone reo-
ceivership until some time after it was
done. I suggested his name simply
because I had known him long
end believed him every way fit.
I have borrowed no money fromt
the Spring Garden batik, but it is probable
that certain accommodation notes for
which I am responsible are in that institu-
tion. If so, I am simply among the losers
by the bank's failure, which I regret."

COMPOUNIIDED W•,-lt IS ARlSILEY.

Marsh lired to Leave the Country In ills
intlrest.

NEW YonR, June 12.-The World prints
this dispatch from lhiladelphltt: "'1)etails
of the conferenuce that occurred onl tatur-
day night before President Marsi's t flight
would cast niore light upon the mystery
that envelopes the affairs of the Keystone
bank than anythingt yet brouhllt out. A
large suam of mroney Wlas offered to MarPh
and Lawrence to leave the country. The
sutl mnentionied to your coIrrespullndeU1t
by his informant was $,ut0,t) each
and an assurance of one week's tiart
on the way to liberty. President
Marsh sailed for liarbadoes on the follow-
ing WVednesdiav under an a7uoted namie.
Lawrence, assistant cashier, declineid per-
emptorily. IlI said whatever ohe had dotne
had been by the direct comnmand of Lutesa
and Marsh. aind that lie had never prolited
to the t xtett of a penny by tlhe falsitication
of the books of the bank. He is already
under heavy bail, which was fturnishied- y
his father-in-law, anld ihe did iot coittentl-
tlate leavilig his l•undantni in the lurch.
-le had decided to fatce the mnusic andtl give

the comtuittee till the information it his
power. J1hn huard•ley was present it that
very iruportnnt inteirview annd emlldoyd
Milarsh and lllwretct' to so iway until lh
could "arrange mlltters." liud:dy ne over
appears to have contemlated tlighlt, but
fully exiecteOd to have' the liank reorgan-
ized aintl to come out of the entanuglemunts
safely.

The deeper the exports probe into the
affairs of Elx-tCity 'T'ruseaurr liardaley, the
imore alpplarent his rascatlities btomunei , lanld
the enoriloutiU sautls which he tn-lle awaiy
with are dativ added to. Yostordliy the ac-
countants reportel a igurave dinslr-plitn-v in
]ltirtisley's alieountis with the state tnil (hi-
day they presentted Mayor Stuart with ni
statonlltnt showing that $.l'tt,t .00 of tlhe
state aplprrriltiton for pubiho ucelitill Ipii,-
poses for the yeair enlldinlg iune 30, togetlhetr
with a balance of $lf2 ri, from the previoliu
year, iakingl a total of -l4r45,.t( that had

een miallppropriated liv liardaley to hlil
own uses. The state treasurer showed that
the $420,ttt) noted above was paid Itardsley
Itasewber L2. It s surmilse that he used

part of this vast sum to take up the bad
checks of the Keystone bank for $200,000
that he was carrying as cash.

The Governor Has Authority.
PzULADnLPHIA, June 12.-The supreme

court this morning decided that the city
council did not have the right to select a
successor to City Treasurer Bardslev. The
appointment of Wright by Gov. Pattison
was therefore sustained.

In a lengthy opinion, the chief Justice
says: "It is suffiolent to any that for the
purpose of this case we must regard the
office designated as city treasurer as a
county and not it city office. The treasurer,
by whatever name he be called, is a county
officer and exercises such functions." A
dissenting opinion was filed by Justices
Williams and Micthell.

In With Lucas.
PHILADEnn PnIA, June 12.-Another arrest

was made this afternoon in connection with
the treasury scandal. H. H. Yard, former
partner of President Lucas, deceased, of
the Keystone bank, in seaside speculations,
was captured in Trenton, N. J., where he is
held to await requisition papers. Yard was
a real estate dealer and closely connected
with President Marsh, of the Keystone
bank. He loft the city a few days after
Marsh disappeared. The warrant upon
which Yard was arrested was issued on the
charge of lconspiracy with ox Treasurer
lardsley in stealing city and state taxes.

TRIAL OF COL. KING.

Hle Denies the Ante-Morten Statement of
Hlls Victiml.

MI'MrPIS, Tenn., June 12.--The ante-
mortem declaration of David Poston was
read this morning in the criminal court,
before which Col. King is on trial for Pos-
ton's murder. In it Poston said that King
walked up to him, called him a scurrilous
name, and fired immediately. Col. King
then took the stand and told a different
story. He says he met Poston and asked
him to withdraw charges made against him
(King) and wife in the cross bill in the
famous King-Pillow case. He refused, and
King denounced him as a scoundrel. Poe-
ton then called King a vile name, and, wit-
ness asserted, put his lhnd behind his
overcoat, and witness, thinking he had a
pistol, drew his own and fired. The cross
bill in the King-Pillow case was then read,
and King said the whole thing was a tissue
of falsehoods. The divorce bill, which
was never filed, was also introduced. It
professed to be a copy of a bill written by
ting, setting forth that his married life
was unhappy and arranging for a mar-
rilge with Mrs. Pillow in the event of a
divorce being oltained. King entered a
denial of this.

Forced Men to Go to Work.

UNIONTOWN, Pa., June 12.-John A. Esser,
superintendent of Fricke's Leisenring No. 1
works, was convicted in court to-day for
forcing men by threats and intimidation to
go to work during the strike. This is the
first victory for the strikers and about off-
sets the conviction of John McSloy and
Mike Disman, labor leaders, for conspiracy
and riot at Leisenring. The case of Presi-
dent Rae, of the United Mine Workers;
Peter Wise, district master workman; C. M.
Parker, the secretary, and other leaders, on
trial for conspiracy and rioting, was given
to the jury at noon to-day, but no verdict
was reached to-night.

Bond Forgery Discovered.
Cnrcaoo, June 12.-The discovery was

made yestery that two interest coupons of
the four per cent. Cook county bonds were
duplicates of coupons already redeemed.
It was at first supposed the numbers had
been duplicated thronuh error, bhut investi-
gation to-day showed that the coupons are
forgeries. How extensively at has been
practiced is not yet known. Investigation
is being pushed. The bonds have no con-
nection with city of Chicago bonds.

Convicted Labor Leaders.

UNIIONTOWN, Pa.. June 12.-Judge Ingra-
ham overruled the application for a new
trial in the case of McSloy and Dineman,
labor leaders, and sentenced MoSloy to a
term of imprisonment of two years, and
)insman, who was out on bail, did not ap-

pear in court and is said to have left the
country. The jury in the case against
Wise, Rue, Parker and other leaders brought
in a verdict of not guilty.

Trouble With a Tramp.

GauRLY, Col., June 12.-While Brakeman
John Dillon was attempting to get a tramp
from a ireight train, the tramp shot and
killed Dillon, then jumped from the train
and started across the fields. pursued by
Brakman Mattlinug who finally killed him.

BASE BALL GAMES.

The Home Club Mentioned First in the
Itecord Here Printed.

LEAGUE Ce13s.
New York 9. Chicago U.
Boston 5, Pittsburg 4.
lirooklyn 7, Cincinnati 2.
Philadelphia 5, Cleveland 6.

ASSOCIATION CLUS.
Bnltimore 6, lioston 4.
Washington I, Athletic 3.
Louisville 7, St. Louis 9.
Cincinnati 0, Columbus 3.

The St. Loulis Meeting.

ST. LoUrs, June 12.-Track slow. Mile
and one-sixteenth-Emma J. won, Texas
Girl second. Regardless third. Time,l:5714.

Five furlongs-Ceverton won, Willow
Brook second, 'loin Harding third. Time,

Mile and one-quartor-Fl'orerunncer won,
Michael second, Ethel Grey third. Time,
2:17.

.Milo-Elkins won, Bob Forsythe second,
l'op :Gallant third. T'ime, 1:48.

Mile and three-fourths--Gtiendarme won,
Alphonco second, Glockner third. 'immo,

Mile antd orne-sixteenth-lBonnie Annie
won, IFd. Hlopler second, First Lap third,
Tune, 1:51.

tielng at [orris Park.

Monllte Psax, N. Y., Juno 12.--Track fast.
Milo--tChathami won, Flavilla second.

ylmatica third. Time, 1:l1,'.
Milo aond one-sixteenth-l)rizzle won,

Halmlleuet second, lyn third. 'ime, 1:47.
;ix furlongs--Fitzjames won, Kitty anu

Secomnd, I Itriuiant' third. Time, 1:101,.
live furlonglus-Annie Queen weon, Enid

second, Fauvetlte third. 'l'int, :/(.
Slx furln,el--lHis Highnoss won, Mare

'eound, tthminar third. ''imeo, 1:12.
Six furlongst--Mteridon won, Zlavid seo-mld. lBlackburn third. T'lime, 1:11.

Six furlohzs--Arab won, S,o Ho second,
'orchlight thild. T'lime, 1:ll!.

laleing at Chilago.

C'olCAol , Juno 12.-Mix furlongs--JullusMax won. 'Tomn Itoach second, Bankrupt,

third. 'l'ime, 1:17.
Mile--Marie V. wou, G. W. Cook second,

ilankrupt third. Time, 1:44td.
Mile-Laura D)vidston won, Iled WLighteeoulld, Illum, Lin third. 'i TLne, 1:41.

euven furlongs -- ltteur Sfeulter won, Hla-
gnu seconlld, Ila Hioltd third. Time, 1: lll'.
M iloe---liotonnuo wonl, New C(lastie second,

Irn E. liride third. Time, 1:4a14.,

William liianey was hanged in the jail
yard at hltiiuore on F liday morning for
the murder of his grandmuothter and aunt
on the night of May 2, 1UJ0,U

THE PROP OF MONBRCHY
The G:eat Middle Class, Hitherto a

Strong Support, Falling Away
From Wales.

Rapidly Rising Storm of Popular
Indignation Over His Dis-

solute Life.

A Nice Military Distinction In His Case-
Emperor Willianlm's CondLemnation

of Uncle Wales' Conduct.

[Couyright, 1891, Now York Associated: Pross]
LONDON, June 12. -- The storm rising

around the prince of Wales is growing fast
and gaining intensity, endangering his
chances of succession to the throne, if not
the existence of the English monarchy.
No class appears to be stirred so deeply as
the great middle class, the real strength of
the country, and hitherto the solid prop of
monarchy. Wherever its voice becomes
audible its earnest denunciations of the
prince are accompanied by regrets at his
nearness to the throne. Representative
gatherings of religious bodies, Congrega-
tional, Methodist, Baptist, Unitarian and
Presbyterian, have already recorded their
condemnation. Boards of guardians
are going out of their accustomed
paths to discess motions branding the
gambling propensities of the prince of
Wales as a disgrace to the country. Several
liberal societies have adopted protests
against his continuance in the army. Ere
long the growing fierceness of popular heat
must penetrate to the core of politics,
causing party action within and without

parliament. The radical members of the
commons are opening the attack on the
prince, but they have been warned that
Gladstone resents the movement, and lead-
ers of the opposition will actively show re-
pugnance to associating liberalism with an
agitation tending to cast discredit on the
crown. The radicals will not be content
with anything less than action by the mili-
tary authorities involving the same official
reproof of the prince of Wales, Gen. Wil-
liams and Levett. Conferences have
been held at the war office,
attended by Secretary Stanhope, the
dukeof Cambridge, duke of Connaught,
Gen. Itedvers Buller and Col. Stracey, and
it is reported that they decided that the
prince of Wales, Gen. Williams and Levett
committed no offense against military law,
but only a technical breach of regulations.
In reference to the earl of Coventry, it is
reported that he has intimated his roedi-
ness to resign the office of master of buck-
hounds, but acceptance is delayed till the
government sees how Lord Coventry's re-
tirement is likely to affcet the position of
the prince of Wales.

C.ub sentiment generally supports the
prince of Wales. Nor has the scandal les-
,enod the prince's popularity in the turf
set. Rumors of his bad reception at Ascot
are a perversion of facts. Court circles are
much exercised over letters from the Ger-
man court reflecting the opinion of Em-
peror William. It is believed the emperor
has written the queen a long and serious
criticism on the prince's life, and dilating
especially upon the gambling of oflicers as
a grave offense to military honor, and
made worse by the signing of a paper per-
mitting i colonel of guards convicted of
cheating to retain his commission in tihe
army. The queen, it is said, forwarded the
letter to the prince of Wales.

Sir William Gordon Cumming, on request
of the officials of Forces, reconsidered his
refusal of a public welcome, and the town
will make a holiday of the occasion.

Several tory members of parliament in
the interest of the cattle trade. are press-
ing Chaplin to refuse American, inspectors
the privilege of supervising thIt decisions of
British officials inspecting imrlorted cattle.
Dr. Salmon's unreserved acceptance of the
recent dinenosis by American ofticials, con-
flicting with British inspectors, led to the
outery. Chaplin in the meantime finds it
impolitic to continue the system.

THEI GAN M IILERS.

Much Trouble for All of Theom--Cumming
)lisgraced.

LONDON, June 12.-Tlhr Southern Baptist
association passed a resolution condemning
the prince of Wales for the part he took inl
the baccarat scandal. It is understood the
prince is keenly stung at the adverse press
criticisms which have been showered upon
him from all quarters. The war office au-
thorities are holding frequent conferences,
discussing what action to take in coneo-
iluence of the verdict given against Sir Wil-
Ilam Gordon Cumming. The duke of Cain-
bridge, corumander-in-chief, yesterday sum-
moned Gen. Williams and Col. Stacey, in
command of the Futileor guards. (Camn-
ming's regiment) to the horse guards,
where these two officers had a long inter-
view with the duke. Sir Williamiii Gordon
Cumming announced he was willing to
meet the charge of playing an illegal game.

In the coumonli on Monlday next Stan-
hope, secretary of war, will be questione ,
as to what action he intenilds to take in
regard to the three officers, the prinel of
Wales, G(en. Williams and I lent. Berkley
Lovett. of the Sets lusiler guards. who
signed the doeutient which practieally
allowed (.unmming to tImnnin an ofllhcer of
the British army, a lthhorigl he was believed
to have cheatRd at cardur, and as to what
action lie intends to take in regaild to the
salle o)licers for havIIIg brollken• the artl
regulations requiring such ia caset, l that ati
Tranby ('troft shunid hie bogilit to lthe
notice of the commanding oilicer.

'the Olicial London G(azette this morn-
ing anllnollo es linat tl llat ir11ti of Sir V III.
Gordon ('oulmina hill than reoIm'ovied froml
from the list of ollfficers in the army, as her
nuajesty has no further occasion for his
services.

News Irol tIle Islands.

SAN FRANCISco, Juno '.--Sinlloan aid-
vices state that considerable agitation is
goinlg on mnong the latin Irms of eroti eoI the
islands, with a view otf unseatilng Malieolt
and putting Mlataafa tn tilhe throne. Tlhe
workings of the Berlin tilnaty iaro nln
stated to lie the sourcei of mumIIth dilssat isfe -
tiotln linlong the istintdrs. A ship lilt Alan
May I with the boditus of tw'enty A,\nrwan t
sailors drowned lit th' tile of the hll urr
calino in March, 188N. 'their remtitus will be
interred at alnre Island, Ihltifurnia.

'tlhe Conmneriatl Advertiser, of Ihonoluln.
prints tirhe tattlenl t that Wileox and
luish, leaders in the late liawaiian insiu-

rectiou, are again stirring up the nativre4
and that a propositioon is afoot to seir' t he

lqueen, who is visitu nteiglllorlng islandt ,
and hold her captive until wtho oinseIt ito
bring about a mnUdllioation of tIhe oonistitI-
tion, so 1is tio shut out whites frnitn anyii
voice in the gove'Irnment aind put tit0 inativee
in power.

lDebttlwg (irain Dutiles.

ltintiN, June 12,-In tire lower house of
the Prussianl diet to-dlay t hidebate on grit iii
duties wras rornSlued. on ('trprivi declared
that it was iluposslble for the gotvemrlilaent
to submit to the house reports whlirl had
tbemn le0oivod front fiuliign counttrie in ll a-
swer to inquiries wade by the goverumentI

In regard to grain mutters. lint, the chian-
callor added, cominneting on the Russian
report, there was no danger that Ituasia
could not supply sufficient grnin for the use
of Gernmainy. In concluaion the cha'-
cellor strongly protested against the re-
proach that the government had not paid
duo consideration to the welfare ol work-
ing people. After considerable additional
debate, ilclkert's motion, that the govern-
moet should submit to the house the ma-
terial upon which the chancellor basis his
recent speech upon grain duties, was re-
jected by a vote of 223 to twenty.

Deserting the Insurrgents.
WAniuNnroN, Juno 12.-Tho Chilian lega-

tion to-day received a telegram from Chili
saying the naval vessels of the government
pursued the insurgents at Tarapana. The
Condell, Lynch and Imperial have bonm-
barded P'isagua and lquiqui without man-
liging to bring out the insurgent ships
which are in a very had condition. All vet-
oran sailors have deserted and offered their
service to the constitutional government.

To I'erpetuate Ills Name.

MONTRaAL. June 12.-There is a move-
ment on foot here to perpetuate the name of
Sir John Macdonald by establishing an or-
ganization to be known as the Maple Leaf
League of Canada, on the same principle as
the Primrose League of Great Britain,
namely, the maintenance of the integrity
of the empire, upholding religion, etc.

Utllrd to the Lead.
OTTAWA, Ont., June 12.-The Associated

press is authorized to state that the official
announcement with regard to the premier-
ship will be made some time to-morrow.
It is believed that Sir John Thompson has
been called upon to form a ministry.

Damaged by a WVaterspout.
CITY OF M:exico, June 12.-A waterspout

at Tonala yesterday caused great damage
and many streets are flooded. The large
pier was totally washed away. Heavy rains
are falling throughout the country.

'Foreign Flashes.
The eruption of Vesuvius continues, and

the director of the observatory believes that
it will become violent at an early date.

Natives of Matenga have massacred,
roasted and devoured the French expedi-
tion, from Loango, under M. Crampel.

The men employed in all London omni-
bus yards, resolved to accept employers of-
fer of twelve hours work per day and slight
increase in wages.

Le Nationale to-day announces thlatDe-
Lesseps will be prosecuted for misleadine
the investors who subscribed money for
carrying on the work of the Panama canal.

Repeated earthquake shocks were felt in
Verona yeste'day, especially at 'Tragnaga
and Badia Calavena. Many houses col-
lapsed and the inhabitants are panic
stricken.

The famous crater of Solfatara, near
Naples. is now showing signs of renewed
activity. This volcano was active long be-
fore Vesuvius, but for ages has been almost
extinct.

In an interview De Lessens declared he
was not aware of any steps taken to prose-
rcute him or his son or any partners of the
Panama Canal company. He asserts it
would be impossible to take such a step as
all his acts in regard to the Panama canal
onter•Jice were legal and above board.

WORLD'S CONGRESSES.

Proposed to Hold Them at Chicago Dur-
ing the Fair.

ChIcAno, June 12.-The president of the
World's Congress auxiliary is rapidly push-
ing to the front a scheme of proposed
world's congresses to be held in Chicago
during the World's fair, and several corn-
inittes, composed of the most prominent
citizens of this city, are actively engaged in
preparing preliminary addresses stating
the scope of the work in their re-
spective departments. The first of such
addresss was issued to-day by the general
colmmittee oil labor congresses. It says
amiple accommodation will be provided for
all labor organizations, economic associa-
tions and industrial societies which may
desire to hold congreses or conventions of
their own. A general labor congress will
be arranged with the co-operation of the
most distinguished students of labor
problems and most widely known leaders
of the industrial world. Among other
topics to be considered by it are: The
state in industrial advance; comparative
study the conditions of labior; conflicts of
labor and capital; public eonomics as re-
lnted to labor: labor legislation; interna-
tional labor problems and women's labor.
'This last section will te under the especial
charge of the commuittee on labor con-
;gresses of the womaon's branch. 'The cotm-
mittee believes that these proposed con-
greoas' s may ba made a imost powerful
agency for imonnroving the condition of
labor and invites the cordial co-operation
and asssistance of labor organizations, etc.

TWO RlItEPECTEID.

Melville E. Stone and WV. S. Maxwell Not
Confirmed.

CnrmcAo, Juno 12.-'l'ho W.rld's fair di-
rectory this evening took action by two of
the most talked of nominations made by
Director General l)avie. The vote on the
confirniation of Ml. E. Stone, of Chicago,
as chief of the department of foreign af-
fairs resulted in a tie, and further consid-
oration of his niune was postponed until
tnext meeting. Mir. Stone. however, hear-
Il g that a tig h t had ben made on his con-
lirmnation, lromptiv with Irow his natse.
'lT'he committee ai •ointed to ilnvestigate the
neeusations against WV. S. Max-
we ll. who was nionilated for
chief of t.ho burnou otf horticulture.
relortedl that thtere was no proof to sustain
the charges airitinst his eharatter. When
thlie tnomination wails tuti. t a tvote, however,
Max\ellt was dlef at d IWenty-tive to eighlt.
IDirector (i era i I Davist thereupon sbtii-
tituted the tlue of (i'n. N. P'. Chipman, of
I'ialiforniai, mail he was at onIS ontlirmlrd

by the ditecthry. The Iboard of control
ttliust now its: utponh ('hipitiatn, and there is
nHoie talk that the feeling over the defeat
of Maxwtell itiae lead to Chipulni's rejeoe-
tionby the hoard. The tlire ctory untni-
mousily ('sthit, lied the nomination of Skilf,
aits chief of tltei nnting liureau.

31l11,) \'11(1O1, IIY FAITl.,

A i reat lThrong Sutging Around the Prilcsl-

l'yItlelanh

I'Ir-rnnuT , ,h1ne1 L_.--The doings of
Fithtr blo!itiager, Ipriest-physician, lately
furnished material for manlty sensational
slorites. The rteve rend father' to-day mtade
a statement fronI the steps ofit a school
house, lie 1said tl preforenlce would he
slhowtinl to anlly oneti. Weak and most sorely
allhlted oniles, especiat'illy womtten and
IIfants, will be attendod to tlrht.
Thei seaet's at roy lhill were
mort thrilling than on previous
thdays. At tht, pIarochatl school peoplestrug-
Igledt for place iwar tonle of the throe doors.
'lThe wonder is that halt ait dozen babhles,
tborne in their nottlu'r's atirms, were not

setiverely hurt, and only one womant fainted.
Not cures oif ita inratculouds unature were re-
pitte td. thoutgh a number of visitors felt
unproved in hnlth after consultation with
tit priest. iTo mortow Is St. Anthoiy's
daiv and ilt it itanist crowd is expected to
libe piretsent. Thi churh anid olhapel l•iavo
btitn eliaeoially decttrated for thie occasion.

Jacob Schaefer. hanpionlt billiard playier,
was married Thursday evening to Mis lail-
Sliah

FITFUL FEVER OE LIFE,
It Has Run Its Course, and Mr. Pen-

rose Now Sleeps in
Peace.

Showers and blunshine, Symbolic
of the Eventful Life of the

Deceased.

eautlifual Floral Olferlnrs From Friends--
The Cortego a Notable One-No

New I)evelopmenllts.

BUTTrr, Jnne 12.-[Speoial.1 -The funeral
of the lote W. J. Penrose to-day was one of
the most implressive and one of the most
largely attended ever held in this city. It
was a day of varied weather, the alternat-
ing rain and sunshine illustrated vividly
the alternate sunshine and shade of the de-
ceased's life. Showers fell at interval,
followed by bright sunshine, and while the
body was being lowered to its ftalt roeting
place, the rain fell in a torrent, as if to ex-
emplify the stormy endingof the deceased's
life. 'The floral tributes were the most
beautiful ever seen in Butte, a lovely wreath
from the Last Chance Copy club of Helena,
being much admired among the numerous
tributes of regard. The funeral was under
the auspices of the Butte Press club, of
which the deceased was the newly elected
president, but had never presided at a
meeting of the club. The local newspaper
men turned out in full numbers, while
with them were City Editor Bowie, of the
Helena Journal, Editor Durstan and Man-
ager Hallahan, of the Anaconda Standard;
Editor Collins, of the Missoula Gazette; L.
S. Leonard,bf the Anaconda Review; City
Editor Hutchins, of THrE HELENA
INDEPENDENT. The mayor and
councilmen, members of the legislature
from Silver Bow and Deer Lodge counties,
followed the deceased to the grave. The
sermon by Rev. Frank E. Bush, at Mouu-
tain View M. E. church, was appropriate
and the services were generally very im-
pressive. Leaving the church the pro-
cession pursued its sad journey through
streets crowded with people. From a win-
dow in a cell of the county jail the pale
face of Belle Browning could be plainly
seen watching the procession as it came
down the hill from the church. Pass-
ing the Mining Journal office, which
was draped with mourning, hats
were raised. Down Montana street the
procession passed the bloody spot, still visi-
ble on the sidewalk at the northeast coiner
of Montana and Galena streets; passed the
house front which a few days ago Penrose
came to his death; passed along the whole
length of the street where, Tuesday night,
took place that maidnight footrace and
reached the cemetery, where, in a blinding
rain storm, the remains of W. J. Penrose
were forever laid to rest.

Nothing has transpired as yet that is
definite in regard to the case. The inquest
was omitted to-day, out of respect to
the funeral. Mrs. Penrose will leave soon
for Yonkers, New York, where her parents
live. The Mining Journal will issue once
more and will probably suspend then.

Duncan Hunter, of Helena, was over to-
day in regard to Penrose's policy for $10,-
000 in the Equitable Life insurance com-
pany. Detectives are at work and are fol-
lowing every clue and thread, but tae case
has thus far baffled every one. A popular
subscription will be started in a day or two
to raise a curse as a reward for the appre-
hension of the ass•assins.

TWO SUSPECTS.

Under Surveillance In (Great Falls-May Bie
the Guilty Ones.

It is possible that the murderers of Wil-
liam J. Penrose, or at least two of them,
are now in Great Falls, shadowed by Sher-
iff Hamilton and his deputies. On Thurs-
day morning, about four o'clock, some
twenty-eight houts after the nlurder, two
men rode hurriedly into Great Falls, placed
their horses in a livery stable, and left
them there. They went around town but
did not leave the place. Deputy Sheriff
Ritchards. of Lewis and Clarke county was
in Geent F'alls at the time, and hearing of
the Penrose murder and the arrival of the
two mud-covered travellers, put the two
things together and concluded the mutter
was worth looking into. lie lotified liutte
authorities land had the sheriff of Cascade
county keepl his eyes on the strang Rs.
Whether or not anything has developed to
conlnect the striangers witll the murder ntle
IButto authorities have not yet given out.

The Ilody Recovered.
LtviNoSToN, June 12.-[Special.] - TIhe

body of Kennedy, the bridge carpenter
who, while working onl a bridge crossing
Deer creek, fell off and was driyvned last
week, was recovered to-day by his two
brothers, who arrived from tile cast yester-
day for tile ,urpose of making further
starch, The remains will be taken to
Nebriska, his fo: timer home, for burial.

VEIlY LIKIE A CIAfll 'IIll'RST.

The Seveore Eleclrle, tMorn ll, -ltrdamy stlll
the Tricks It Played,

WVhat sonme of the old-timers said looked
to them viery ullIhtl like ia cloudburst oc-
curred lhero a out two o'clock yesterday
afternooln. Following seve at sharpl tllthes
of light ninl thle air wits suddtenly obsciurled,
when the rain fell with it forcetu nld volumue
that was terrific. The ailotunt of water
that ontoll down ill at few minutes \was as-
ntaisling. It camle so fast tlit t it wouldt

not runl off the sidewalks as it ftll. nad
those whle wre ullnfortuntllte entouiigh to hie
out ill tie street lhad to wade throalh water
neo:rly an inch deep. It diid not last lonlg,
but tmade things disagreeable whitle it did.
If it was it cloudlurst it was local, for had
it occurred utp the gulllh the eonse• quenlles
might have beenl very serious. I)urtng the
electrio storml the hire dlepartment wires
several timtes struck an1 alarm. It was tlhe
fault of the electricity.

An Old TInter Ilead.

John Nanno, one of the pioneers of Mon-
t!lta, died Thursday at White Sulphur
Springs. About a week ago he wits struck
with paralvsn alnd wits unconsolcius up to
the nuituttnt of death. Mr. Nallttii worked
at bltoketsuithl g at Iliamollnd City anttdt
('onfederato gulch in 18ti llnd itn lItter yuears
lived itt thls oily and tit White Sulphur
Springs. ioe was about 50t years old and
ulntarried.

Killling lyintg.

I'lrstHIaiunt , l's., Jvne 1L.-A special from
New lBrighton. 'lPa.. says private informa-
tion has been received to the effect that
tudyard Kipltng, tlh well kttown young

lndian writer, is dying with consumption
and has been taken to Italy.

TWO INI)IAN MURDERS.

One Grew Out of Jealousy and the Other
Out of Revenge.

United States Marshal Foray returned
from Missoula at early hour an this morning
having in charge Charley led liorn, a Nea
J'erce Indiau, charged with the murder of
a Fathead, nanmd Patrick. Red Horn bo-
longs to the Spokane Falls reservation, He
was in love with a young woman
of the Flathead tribe and traveled
all the way to the reservation
in Missoula county to see her. On the
morning of June 5 he was in the cabin
occupied by the girl when Patrick, who
also had aspirations in the same direction,
ctlle in. A quarrel at once took place be-
tween the rivals. Ited horn declares that
Patrick attacked himr first and tried to drive
him away. llowever this may beled Horn
picked up a double-bitted axe and struck
l'atrick in the left temple. The wounded
man died two hours later. The tragedy
occurred lifteen miles south of the foot of
the lake. ieod Horn remained on the res-
crvationn taking no attempt to escape or to

oncesal himself, and was arrested by a dep-
uty United States marshal and taken to
Missoula. His hearing came off yesterday
before Comm issioner Logan. Red Horn
waived examination and was bound over,
without bonds, to await the action of the
United States grand jury. He was taken
direct fronm the train to tihe county jail here.
litdl lHorn is all intellient Inldian, about '2
years old,

Marshal luray repor ts that Sheriff Houn-
ton has in nhlarng an Indian woman who is
charged with the nurl ker of the interpreter
who acted as a prosecuting witness at the
trialof Iala--Se, who, with three other
Flatheads, was hanged at Missonia lnst
winter for killing white prospectors. The
woman, whose name was not learned, was
a sweethenat of Lla-Seeo. She met the
back near HLorse Plains, off the reservation,
and killed him with a knife. Her only de-
fense is that she was drunk at the time.

TIHE CONGO TREATY.

Why It Has Not Iteen Signed by Thise
Government.

WASniNGToN. June 12.--A number of in-
quiries have been received at the state de-
partment from philanthropic organizations
and individuals as to the failure of the
United States to signify its adherence to
the Congo treaty, final ratification of which
must be exchanged before the end of the
month. This treaty is an agreement to
suppress the slave t'ade, the sale of breech-
loading arms and intoxicants in the Congo
district of equatorial Africa, and nearly all
of the great powers have accepted it. To
these inquiries the state department hue re-
plied that the subject is still pending in the
United States senate and the department
does not feel at liberty to diseuss the mat-
ter generally, but it is proper to say, as a
result of recent correspondence, that
it is not probable the treaty will go into of-
feet at the appointed time in respect to all
of its signatures except the United States
and it will be left open to this government
to give its adhesion hereafter. 'The oppo-
nents of the treaty in the last session of
congress took their stand upon several
propositions. ()no was that approval of
the treaty by the United States would carry
with it recognition of certain French claims
to a large part of Liberia, which, as that
country is regarded as one of our wards, we
could rinot permit. It is also urged that the
United States could not, consistently with
the Monroe doctrine, undertake to join in a
plan of dictation respecting the affairs of
another continent. And again, it would be
unwise for the Upited States to give recog-
nition to the present rather broad claims of
European nations to the best portions of
Africa, which it tacitly recognized by
treaty.

THLE BLACK REPUBLIC.

Anxiety as to the Facts of the Recent
I'prising.

WAsuHINTON, Juno 12.-There is evidence
of uneasiness disnlayed at the state and
navy departments over the situation in
Hayti. The ollicials are becoming impatient
at the delay in receiving full and no-
curate reportu of the condition of
affairs in the black republic. Yesterday the
state department received a letter from
Minister D)ouglass, supplemental to his dis-
patch of May 2,0. 't'here are few details
tiven. The minister merely reiterates what
he stated ill his cablegramn, namely that the
inlsurrecltion did not alllount to mlluch; that
it was little more thain a street riot, by
which one or two lives wore lost.
Notwithstanding Mr. Douglarss' temperate
report the ollicials of the state and navy
departments are antlicipating trouble.
Anxiety to ascertain the exact situation has
led the drpartnment to cable Minister
)ouglass for full particulars. The question

of closing the United States legation in
fort au Prince is being seriously eonsid-
ered by the government. A letter written
by Ministeir Flritin In t the special commis-
sioners, ill reply to their rrequest for a lease
of mole St. Nicholas, was so unfriendly in
tone that serious olfense has been taken in
WVashington. It is understood that in their
reply tr to tis lotter Minister Douglass and
Admiral Gherardi expressed their dissatis-
faction with the settlemlent of the affair,
and left muntters ill such condition that the
subject can be taken ur again.

ItlIESNIsINt(i OF M'I(INLI'Y.

Fo,'reign l'lperlll ittalllrl (rUien fIoes to He
A.dititttrd Free f Iltuly.

VWAisrlrNrtrON. .IJuno 1t5.--Assistanlt Secre-
tary Spaulnlig has decided that queen beel
are tentltled to entry free of duty under
the tariff provitditng for auninals especially
imlported f.ir breeding pulrposes, n1otwith-
strlndurig the requirement tirhat the provision
for r certlliclte of pedigree, showing pure
bIreod, r'rnttout possibly be ceom plied with in
their rase. This s1 iti harmoIty with the
Ireltice undter the old tariff, but is in con-
flict with thtr prretite unllder the presernt
tariff oft IrrH'Rssinr it dutlly on qlueren bore at
the rite of L'0 per cent. nldvlorolrei, under
lthe provisrion ftor uiriials not otherwise
provldted for. Th e prrsent ruling is based
on re lipereIltltion trhat tlirose iueels lire never
iutplrrtedi for tither thrn tl reeding prurposes,
riiud thlat thery lire ailwvays of rlupwerlor breed.

Thie ltonluce Suastained.

WVarStlrNtrrroN, JIrune 12.- It is understood
that Ilit) reereltary of the treiasiry ihas de-
cided to sustain the action of Assistant

ecrotlary Nottletori ini the irattter of the
lrtlnroversy between the snlerintenlldett of

thie lurrrtnut• of engraving and printing anlld
the lirKlrtilts of lrirbor, growing trut of the
recent disilisslal tit certain pllit, printers
tio tihe groundl of insuborditrnation. It is
stated positively that the iell will not be
relmotved, but will ie given an otlpportutnity
to ro-eltetr the l rservie it the usual way.

Amonhdedl the Itegulations.

WASilINtriroN. Juno I12.-The secretary of
the treasury has amlenRded the genleral reg•U.
lations relative to the execution of bonds so
as to provide that corporations other than
a trust collimpany canr in no event be so-
cotpted as surety.

Tlhe Hlostonl Wool Market.

IlostNtN, June t12. -The demand for wool
is tore active. The largest business Las
been in spring California, some 800,000
pounds having been sold on private terms,
but at a low prieo, supposed to be in the
neighborhood of i0 for clean. Considera-
ble territory wool has also been sold at an
averago of 12(1r24k., as to quantity, and on
a scoured bahsis at (•'litt5 line, tl0t62 or Age
medium, f•MJ57 medium new pt ali.


